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Established  
Establesido  

1 97 7  
'El respelo a!  

derecho ajeno es  

la paz•  

I u'  Rena()  Juarei  

tQue Pasa?  
January Food heart butionGuadatupe Eco. Serv.  

Recertification for the 1992 Commodities Pro- 
gram in Lubbock County will begin on the dates  
and at 1eh places Usted below. For verification of  
this information, please call 766-7363- 
Lubbock -- January 7 — Last names beginning A-L  

January 8 Last names beginning N-2  

Warehouse 3rd & Ave. .G 10 am toe pm  
New Deal •- January 9 -- Our Lady Queen of the  
Apostles Church -- 10 am to 2 pm  
Idalou -• January 10 -- County Barn - 10 am to 2 pm  
Shalowaler -- January 13 - Philips Catholic Church  
-l0amto2pm  
Wdfforth -- January 14 - County Barn, 10 am-2 pm 

Slaton -- January 15 -- Guadalupe Catholic Church  
12 pm to 4 pm  

Remember -- EVERYONE must recertify. The fol- 
lowing information must be presented before the  
individual or fan" may register to get a new card  
and their commodieties . NO EXCEPTIONS WILL  

BE MADE.  
1 Social security for both male and female heads  
of househols.  
2. PictureI.D.  
3. Proof of residency such as a utility bill, rent re- 

ceipt or voter registration card. (A post office box 
does not constitute profs of residency ) It a person 
lives in a "front" or "rear" apartment, a AS  or "B' du- 
ptez, etc., this information must be clearly identifia- 

ble on the proof of residence,  
4. if receiving AFDC, Food Stamps, MAO or 831,  
applicants must verify by showing the appropriate  

form (1009, 3087, 3088 or 1027)  
To Full-Trine Hands of AmaCoffon Farmers:  

A's The Time Pt. The Year  For  Yoof ROPUS!'.  
It's the time of the year when the harvest is nearly  

complete, and Christmas is wound the corner. it's  

also the lime of the year to collect your end-of  

year bonus . 
if the contract you have with your boss includes  

an end-of - year bonus, its your right to demand  
that bonus. You have worked hard for the bonus,  
and you have a rght to Claim the bonus because it  
0, pail of your lob contract,  That's the law. Don't 
let yourself be pushed aside with stories of a bad 
harvest or of no money to pay. if a bonus Is part of  

your contract, It's your right. Demand It! 
For more information about how to protect your  

right to your bonus, and for other information, call 
Texas Hural Legal Aid in Plainview, for FREE at 1- 

800.356.5846.  

Paa Todo TrrabaiaJor Permanente De Los Rarr-  
cheros Algodoneros Del  Area  

"Ya EsEI Tiempo fJe Sus Bones Del Audi  
Ya es el tiempo que casi rindio la cosecha y se av -  
ecina la Navidad Tambien es el tiempo de colec-  
tar sus bonos de fin de ano.  

Si el contrato que tiene con su patron incluye  
bonos al tin de ano, es su derecfto tie exiglr sus  
bonos. Usted a trabajado much* y muy duro para  
sus bonos, y tiene derecho a reclamarlos porque  
son pafte de su cxmtrato de trabajo. Esa es la ley,  
no se deie gig to ernpulen a un lado con cuentos  
de qua fue un mal ano, no se dip  fa cosecha, y no  
hay dinero. Si el bono es pane de su contrato, es  
su derecho .  Demandefo?  

Para mas informacion de corn proteger su der-  
echo a sus bonos u para cualquier otra irtforma-  

cion Ilatrre a Texas Rural Legal Aid en Plainview al  

numero Gratis 1•800-356-5846  

SEND INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR  
ORGANIZATION TO TO C]UE PASA, P.O.  
BOX 11250, LUBBOCK, TX 

Hispanic  I I s Officia 
 dentify IssuesAffecting Their Community 

 

Figure 1 	ISSUES IDENTIFIED BY HEOs: ALL STATES 
1991 

High ]hop Out-Rate of Latino Youth 

Unemployment in the Hispanic Community  

Access to Higher Education for Latinos  

Job Training in the Hispanic Community  

Drug Abuse among Latinos  

Latino Children in Poverty     	u•.y::"i Al::c:!i8im::::itii 	

Washington, D.C. -- High  
drop-out rates. unemployment,  
and access to higher education  
:Ire Ike top three issues that  
Hispanic Elected Officials  
(11EOs) identify as the most  

important ones lacing the ilis- 
panic community in 1991. In  
recent national stifles. conduct- 

ed by the National Association  
of Latino Fleeted and Appoint- 
ed Officials (NALEO), HEOs  
were asked to rank the impor- 
tance of  issues facing the His- 
panic community. Figure I  
shows the various issues that  
all HEOs nationwide ranked as  
relevant to their local commu- 
nizes. Interestingly. in compar- 
ison to past years That NALEO  
has conducted this research.  

unemployment in 1991 surfac- 
es as a top concern facing the  
Latino community's civic lead- 
ership. NALEO's national sur- 
vey of more than 4.000 HEOs  

0  40  
San: The MA EO Educational gad, 1991  

at the local, state and federal  

level, resulted in a 20 percent 
response rate. 

"NALEO's survey '-rev/agals 
two key factors. First, there 

90 	 100  6  

arc issues of common concern 
facing Latino leaders through- 
out the country. Second, un- 
employment, for the first time, 
has surfaced among the top 

three issues that the Hispanic 
 

community face in 1991,' says 
 

NALEO Director Harry Pach- 
on, Ph.D.  

By consensus, education is  

tal and Hispanic populations. 
While total population levels 

register an average 6.82 unem- 
ployment rate during the last 5 
months, Hispanic unemploy- 
ment rates show an increase for 
the same period, reaching a 
record level of 11.1 percent in 
September 1990 -- unemploy- 
ment rates for Hispanics regis- 
tered at 8.5 percent. 

Access to Higher Educa- 
tion for Latinos  

Access to higher education 
 

for Latinos is the third highest 
issue of importance found in 
NALEO's national survey.  

Table 1 summarizes Hispanic 
and other enrollments for grad- 
uate and undergraduate levels. 
Another indicator of access to 
higher education for Latinos is 
the percentages of academic de- 
grees conferred to them. Table 
2 shows the percentages of 

 

bachelor's, master's and doc- 
torate degrees conferred in 
1989. Again, the smallest 
n umbers of such degrees are 

 

concentrated among the His- 
panic population. In 1989, 
only 2.9 percent of bachelor's 

a  

the issue of highest concern for  
HEOs, regardless of state or  
region of the country.  

High Drop - Out Ralc of 
Latino Youth 

According to the 1991 NA- 
LEO's survey on issues facing  
the Hispanic community, the  
high drop-out rate among Lati- 
no youth is the issue that re- 
ceives the most concern by Lat- 
ino office holders 	These  
figures highlight the critical?sit- 
uation that Latino high school  
students face. While the total  
population reports a completion  
rate of 81.0% for 1989, His- 
panics only register a 55.9%  

completion rate for the same  
year. High school completion  
rates for Latino students have  
remained at approximately the  
same level for the past 15  
years.  

Uncmploymcnt in the 
 

Hispanic Community 
Unemployment in the His- 

panic community is the second  
issue in order of importance as 

 

ranked by HEOs. For the first  
time since NALEO began its  

Figure 4  UNEMPLOYMENT RATES 
 

Hispanic and Total Civilian Populations 
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. 01  

Almost all major Puerto Rican  

barrios are now either next to 
or intermixed with black com- 
munities, he observed 

He said he would like to see 
the Commission, where he  
once served as staff director,  

do a report on Hispanic contri- 
butions to the civil rights 
movement -- a frequent point  

of contention between the two  

groups. 
Common issues identified by  

sources included political dem- 
al, poor educational opportun'- 
ties, crime, substance abuse, 
poverty, and lack of housing,  
employment and community  
services. 

There are serious grounds  

that blacks and Latinos share," 
said meeting participant Amy  
Wilkins, field director at the  

Aug. 91  Jul. 91  

do Gonzalez told Hispanic  
Link that the latest tensions  

were "instigated by the econo- 
my. When people in need find  

that resources are not available,  

they tend to point lingers." 
The meeting was triggered in  

part by a July 29 Time maga- 

zine article, "Browns vs.  

Blacks," and other recent,  

sometimes inflamatory press 
coverage. in cities such as Mi- 
ami, Los Angeles and Wash- 
ington, D.C., black/brown re- 
lations have received an on- 
slaught of media attention. 

Fcröolpant Louis Nita::. 
president of the National Puer- 
to Rican Coalition, commented 
that Hispanic population 

 

growth was pushing the two 
 

groups into the same neighbor- 
hoods and changing their eco- 
nom'c and social dynamics.  

a  Seasonally  
national survey (1987) unem- 
ployment surfaces as one of the  
top three issues identified by 
HEOs. Figure 4 shows the lev- 
els of unemployment for the to- 

and rights is causing U.S. 
blacks and Hispanics to join in  
reassessing many of their rela- 
tionships. 

Leaders in both communities 
 

readily acknowledge that 
longstanding tensions exist. 
But they fear a wider fracture 
because of changing demo- 
graphics and survival pressures 
brought on by the recession 

 

and increasing racism against 
 

both groups.  
Nationally, as well as at local 

 

levels, black and Latino leaders 
 

are initiating dialogues to hash 
out issues of mutual concern. 

On Dec 5, a dozen of them, 
 

brought together by the U.S.  

Commission on Civil Rights, 
met in a closed-door session to 
discuss how the commission 
can aid in keeping the two 

 

groups from a public rupture.  
USCCR staff director Wilfre- 

adjusted  
degrees were conferred to His- 
panics, while 12.8 percent 

 

were given to the total minority 
 

population, and 85% to white  
non-Hispanic population.  

By Teresa Puente  
Intensifying competition for a  

shrinking pool of resources  

Comentadas  

de Bidet  

Table 1  
ENROLLMENT IN HIGHER EDUCATION  

1988  

HISPANICS 	TOTAL 	WHITE  
MINORITIES 	NON HISPANICS  

UNDERGRADUATE  5.6% 19.4% 78.8%  

GRADUATE  2.6% 11.3% 78.3%  Children's Defense Fund. 
Continued Page 3  

by Bidal Aguero 
Texas lawmakers returned to  

Austin on January 2 to "Play it  
again Sam".  

For the third  
time legisla- 
tors will re- 
turn to  
Austin to  
take up the  

redistricting  
question.  

This after pian5 have been suu- 
mdted, accepted, rejected, sub- 
mitted again, to Courts, the Jus- 
tice Department, Civil Rights  
groups, the Attroney General, the  

Governor and who know who  
else.  

The main item of controversy is  
minority representation and sub- 
sequently the fact that lawmakers  
are angry at the fact that many  

existing representatives will be  
forced to run against each other.  

Although lawmakers will eventu- 
ally accept the plan, submitted  

and agreed to by minorities and  
the State and already agreed to  

by the Courts. we can expect that  
many republican lawmakers, in- 
cluding those from Lubbock, will  

continue to fight against the plan  
opting to support a plan drawn by  
Republican Judges to enable  
more republicans to get elected.  

Once again will will see that in  
the lawmakers' eyes, it is more im- 
portant to continue dominance of  
the people instead of giving equal  
representation to the people.  

In their eyes, it is important to  

give in to the needs of their con- 
stituents -- which are big business  

and anti-consumer institutions . 

This is done without taking into  
consideration that the poor and  
middle income Texans deserve  
representation in Austin. Repre- 
sentation that has been deprived  

of them for many years.  
It is fairly evident that lines in  

Lubbock will not be changed this  
year although we have proven  
time and time again that the  
present lines deny representation  

to almost one-half of Lubbock  

population . 

Now it is up to us to begin to try  
and overcome those obstacles  
that have been established Now  
that we were unsuccessful in re- 
drawing our lines so as to get ade- 
quate representation, we must be- 
gin to work towards more voter  

participation at the polls. We must  
begin to encourage our people  
and make them believe that with  
each and every vote -- and -- 
moss importantly THEIR VOTE,  
WE CAN WIN  

Hispanos y Negros Vuelven a Evaluar sus Relaciones 
 

misiön dc los Dcrechos Civilcs 
de los Estados Unidos, se reu- 
nieron en una sesiön a puertas  
ccrradas para tratar de comp la 
comision pueda ayudar a evitar 
que los dos grupos escenifi- 
quen una ruptura prCblica.  

Wilfredo Gonzalez, director  

de personal de dicha comision, 
dijo a Hispanic Link que las  
tensiones mar recientes fueron 
""instigadas por la economIa. 
Cuando las personas que los 
neccsitan hallan quc no hay re- 

tura mas amplia debido a las  
estadisticas demograficas que 
cambian y a las presiones por  
la  supervivencia producidas 
por la recesiön y el racismo en  
aumento contra ambos grupos.  

En escala nacional, asf como  
a los niveles locales, los diri- 
gentes negros y latinos estän 
iniciando diälogos para desem- 
brollar los asuntos de interes  
mutuo.  

El 5 de Diciembre una doccna 
dc cllos, reunidos por la Co- 

Por Teresa Puente  
La competencia cada vez  

mcas intensa por un conjunto  
cada vez menor de recursos y 
derechos estä ocasionando el 
que los ncgros e hispanos de  
los Estados Unidos se unan  
para volver evaluar muchas de 
sus relaciones. 

Los dirigentes de ambas co-  
munidades reconocen en scgui- 
da quc hay tensiones dc larga 
duracicin. Pero advicrten sobre 
un peligro posiblc de una frac- 

Pico de Gallo 
MI  Tio me pregunto el lunes que  

porque es que el Presidente Bush  
se ar.da pasiando halla por Japon  
y Asia cuando miles y miles de  
personas estan perdiendo su Ira- 
bajo agw en los Estados Unidos  

Pues dice que fue para halla  
para hablar con los dderentes li-  
deres de las naciones para tratar  
de que ellos compren mas mer-  

cancia americana, haci se necesi-  
tan mas trabajadores aqui para al-  
canzar la aumentada demanda de  
productos, le conteste . 

Pues yo no se que me dipste,  
pero lo que si se es que yo no  
creo que los Japoneses van a  
comparar un Chevy envez de un  
Toyota . V  

cursos disponibles, tienden a  
senalar a otras con el dedo."  

La reunion fue provocada en  
parte por un articulo que apare-  
cio en la edicion de la revista  
"Time" para el 29 de Julio  
ültimo, 

 
titulado "Pardos contra  

Negros," y por otros informes  
rccientes de prensa, algunos de  
cllos inflamatorios. En ciu- 
dades tales como Miami, Los  
Angeles y Washington, D.C.,  
Las relaciones entre negros y 
hispanos han recibido una ava- 
lancha de atenCion por parte de 
los medios informativos.  

EI participante Louis Nunez,  
prestdente de la  Coaliciön 
Puertorriquena Nacional, co- 
mcnto que el crecimiento de la  
poblaciön hispana cstaba cm- 
pujando a los dos grupos hacia 
las mismas vecindades y cam- 
biando la dinämica cconömica 
y social dc estas. Casi todos 
los principalcs barrios pucrtor- 
riquenos se hallas ahora, o bien 
prciximos o entremezclados con 
las comunidades negras, ob- 
servo  Ntincz.  

Este agrego quc lc  gustaria  
ver a la Comision, en la que el 
presto servicios una vez como  
director de personal, efectuar 
un informc sohre los aportes 
hispanos al movimicnto dc los 
derechos civiles -- que es un 
punto frecuente de argumenta- 
cion entre los dos grupos. 

Los asuntos comunes identif- 
icados en la reunion compren- 
dieron a la denegacicin politica, 
las oportunidades de ensenanza 
insulicientes, la delincuencia 
cl abuso de las substancias 
toxicas, la pobreza y la  falta dc 

scrvicios dc  vivienda, cmplcos 
y comunitarios. 

"Hay lcrrcnos scrios plc  
comparlcn los negros y los lati- 
nos," dijo la particiapnte Amy  
Wilkins, directora territorial del 
Fonda pant la Dcfcnsa dc los 
Ninos. 

En la reunion  se desarrollo un 
comilc dc cuatro micmbros quc 

planificarca un foro mayor, quc  
se espera ocurra en cl verano  
proximo.  

La Dircctora Wilkins insto a  

que "esta discusiön tenga lugar  
en las vecindades de todo el  
pais."  

La participante Maria Elena  
Torapo, presidenta de la orga- 
n izaciön META, de Miami,  
agrego: "Tradicionalmente, los  
negros e hispanos no se han  

comunicado entre ellos y han  
competido por las migajas del  
pastel."  

La cantidad dc senates de  

alerta sobre dificultades -- los  
incidentes entre ncgros y lati- 
nos -- rcgistrados por el Scrvi- 
cio de Relaciones con la Comu- 
nidad del Departamento de Jus - 
ticia de los Estados Unidos dis- 
minuyo en cl ano fiscal meas  
reciente, a saber:  

Mo Fiscal 1989: 76 Mo Fis- 
cal 1990: 94 Arlo Fiscal 1991:  

71.  
Pero, sergün advirtio el por- 

tavoz dc dicho scrvicio, Ron  
Tomalis, no se puede Ilegar a la  

conclusion de que ha habido  
una disminucion en los inci- 
denies, porquc las cifras reprc- 
sentan solamente a los informa- 
dos a dicho scrvicio, 0 registra- 
dos por el mismo. El agrego  

que las ocurrencias eran pri- 
mordialmente en cl nordeste y  
e l surocste del pals.  

La reunion dc Ia capital no  

it'd la primera cfectuada para  

reunir a negros y latinos. Los  

dirigentes politicos y de orga- 
nizacioncs dentro de los dos  
grupos han trabajado juntos en  
la rc-demarcaciön dc los distri- 
tos electorates en California y  

to estän haciendo en Chicago y  

en Houston.  
"Aclaramos que estahamos  

tratando dc haccr lo mcjor posi- 
He para los latinos, per° no  
con deer mento para Ios nc- 
gros," dijo Arturo Vargas, di- 
rector de comunicaclon al ex- 
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A Punch In The Mouth 	Reglas Del Juego Para 1992  

Bill Moyers was interviewed in the Washington Post not  

to long ago and said of President Bush:  
"I think George Bush is the most deeply unprincipled man  

in American politics today. He strikes me as possessing no  

essential core. There is no fundamental line from which he  

will not retreat .... I have watched him for almost 30 years  

and have never known him to take a stand except for political  

expediency."  
* ************  

Go sec 'JFK"!  
************  

The Congress is investigating the allegation that Bush took  
part in the deal to steal the 1980 election for Reagan by ar- 
ranging for the hostages in Iran to be released after the elec- 
tion.  

* ********* **  
Go see "JFK"!  

******* *******  
Recently economist Seymour Melman wrote in The Nation 

that our American economic system is really "military state 
capitalism." He went on to say:  

' In military state capitalism, the military activity -- building 
and operating armed forces and their industrial base -- is the 
pri$tary activity of government 	 The drive to expand 
managerial power leads to sustained international violence 
.... The Vietnam war is a case in point. 

In every year from 1951 to 1960, the Defense Department 
budget has exceeded the combined net profits of all Ameri- 
can corporations The Pentagon uses 75 percent of the Fed- 
eral government's research and development funds, has 
more employees than the rest of the government put together 
and has machinery assets that dwarf those of many corpora- 
tions." 

By Raopl L.c ntrry Contreras  
Manuel Quezada do Ia Torre is charged with the felony of slug- 

ging a federal officer, a border patrolman. He Laces three years in  
custody.  

His trial starts Jan. 14 before United States District Judge Gor- 
don Thompson. and the case will he prosecuted by Assistant  
United Stales Attorney Jay Alvarez  

The government has tiled charges in San Diego's federal court,  
the busiest court in the United States. Salaries and overhead costs  
of the prosecution are in excess of $2,000 per day, while the  
court costs will he at least $10,000 per day.  

There are no witnesses to the alleged assault.  
The United Slates attorney has filed papers declaring that Officer  

Ferrel F. Fisher "identified himself as a border patrol agent, at  

which time (Quezada) struck the agent in the mouth with a closed  
fist."  

Two stitches were required to close the officer's grievous inju- 
ry.  

The papers also note that Quezada was seriously injured when  
the agent responded to being punched in the mouth by shoving  
Quczada against a wall. Bouncing off the wall, the documents  
state, Quezada fell to the ground, splitting, his head open. The  
serious wound was treated at a nearby hospital. In a lengthy in- 
terview with Los Angeles Times reported Alan Abrahamson,  
Quezada disputed the charges and the patrolman's version of what  

happened the night of Oct. 21 as he tried to cross the border into  

the United Stales.  
He had left the mountain state of Zacatecas, Mexico, to "visit"  

relatives in Los Angeles. Hooking up with a Tijuana "coyote," an  
alien smuggler, he followed him across the border, over the fence  

and to the wall where he was caught.  

He and the coyote were climbing the wall when they saw border  

patrolmen. Scramblinh back over the wall toward Mexico, Que- 
zada says, they were surprised by patrolman Fisher. The coyote  

kicked at Fisher, hitting him in the face, and then ran back into  

Mexico. Fisher recovered quickly and, according to Quezada,  

smashed his head with a heavy flashlight.  

'There were no witnesses.  
After being treated in the hospital, Quezada was taken to a bor- 

der patrol office and interrogated. The government claims he was  

read his rights and then asked for "biographical" information.  

Quezada doesn't know whether he was read his rights, because  

he doesn't know what rights he's supposed to have.  

No one in the border patrol will discuss the case other than  

spokesman Steve Kean, who responds to Quezada's version by  

saying. "I highly doubt any such thing occurred." Further, he  

states, "I want to point out that agents are subjected to attacks and  

assaults down here (the border). They do need to protect them- 
selves." The border patrol reports that there were 132 assaults on  

agents during the last fiscal year. This is a miniscule number  

when one considers the patrol made 540,000 arrests in the 66- 
mile San Diego border sector. Nevertheless, 132 assaults were  

made on patrolmen. Or were they?  

* When someone hits a patrolman, that's an assault. When pa- 
trolmen are shot at, that's an assault. When rocks arc thrown at  

patrolmen, that's an assault. When, however, an illegal has his  

head caved in by a patrolman's flashlight, that's not an assault.  

When two unarmed Mexicans were shot, according to the medi- 
cal examiner, many times in the back by a patrolman, the incident  

was recorded as one of the 1321 assaults on agents. There were  

no witnesses.  
Quezada's case is remarkable because the incident took place  

Oct. 21 and will come to trial Jan. 14, less than three months  

from start to finish. Justice certainly moves swiftly in the San  

Diego district. This is especially noteworthy when one considers  
that this court has, according to Quezada's public defender, Mary  

Maguire, the highest pequdge criminal caseload in the country.  

"I think," she says, "it is appalling that the U.S. attorney's of- 
fice has chosen to prosecute this case, seeing as all the dockets in  

this court are full."  

The trial will go on, on Jan. 14, and it will be most interesting  

to see Patrolman Ferrel F. Fisher in court. We wonder, for ex- 
ample, how tall he is. And we wonder how much he weighs.  
How old and how agile he is? We wonder because the patrol  

won't tell us.  
Size, weight and age, you see, are important in this case. Why?  

Because Manuel Quezada de la Tone is 15 years old, 5 feet 1 inch  

tall and weighs 98 pounds. Remember, Manuel Quezada de la  

Torre is charged with punching pistolpacking officer Ferrel F.  

Fisher in the mouth with a closed fist -- all 5-foot-1-inch 98  

pounds of him.  

**************  
Go See "JFK"!  

*************  
The Texas Civil Rights Project has received money from  

the Equal Access to Justice Foundation to set up a backup  

center to help out lawyers in the rural areas of Texas who  

want to handle civil rights cases. The service includes: help  

with legal research; assistance with draft pleadings and  

briefs; appellate support; publication and distribution of  

model pleadings; and direct participation as co-counsel in  

cases. Attorneys who ain't too proud to ask for help can call  

the toll-free number 1-800-745-8277.  

* *************  

"To say that the future will be different from the present  

and past can be denounced as radicalism or branded as sub- 
version 	 It hardly seems necessary to point out in the  

United States, of all places, that change, although it involves  

risks, is the law of life."  
- Robert F. Kenney, 1964  

************  
Go See "JFK"!  

Child-Merchants at Work  
in the Juarez Mercado  

desproporcionadamente de la  
discriminacicin cn el emplco y  
en la vivienda, dc la cxplota-  
ci6n econömica y dc un trato  
diferenle en casi todos los  as- 
pcctos dc la vida.  

No hay duda dc que muchos  
hispanos han tenido cxito a pe-  
sar de estas dificultades -- y de  
quc continuarän tenicndolo.  
Mi padre vino a cstc pais  en  
1925 con muchos otros inmi-  
grantes. Era cuestiön de hun-  
dirse o nadar. El  trabaj6 por  
$20 a la semana durante anos 
sin nieguna clase de protecci6n 
ym mtentras que el pudo so-  
breponersc a algunos  
obstäculos, mucho que lo ro-  
deaban se hundieron.  

Los inmigrantes se hallaban 
sujetos a la explotaci6n total.  
No habfan leyes sobre el traba-  
jo infantil. No habia protec- 
cion para las mujeres en el c:en- 
tro de trabajo y, en verdad, por 
cada relato de cxito hubiemn 
millares de relatos de horros  
sobre las personas sometidas a  
la explotaci6n vii y maligna, 
que a menudo daba por resulta- 
do  um,  vida abrcviada y amar- 

a  
Los "dfas buenos de antaiio"  

pertenecen a aquellos que se  
heneficiaron de las trtqutiielas  
reacistas, de las mesas desnive-  
ladas y de las manos de cartas  
con trampa. 

Los que "tienen", en cualqui- 
er democracia, deben preocu-  
parse por los que "no tienen". 
Deben comprometerse a ayudar 
a nivelar la mesa. De otro 
modo, la democracia pierde en 
la practica asf como en la 
teorfa. Su substancia se evapo-  
ra.  

Los que tienen mayores pro- 
babilidades se ayudar a las vlc- 
timas de la sociedad son aquel- 
los que de algün modo se iden- 
tifican con ellas -- sea por 
vfnculos etnicos, color, sexo 0  
cualquier otro identificador de 
grupo.  

No. 4: Los dirigentes hispa- 
nos reflejan a las familias y co- 
munidades que los crearon. Se 
convierten en dirigentes porque 
estän dispuestos a impulsar ag- 
resivamente a favor de nuestra 
inclusion plena en la sociedad 
estadonidense. Si no nos rep- 
resentan bien, los rechazamos 
y se van. 

Cuän triste resulta que, a 
medida que el mundo se em- 
pequeiiece, muchas personas 
en los Estados Unidos -- in- 
cluyendo a la progenie de los 
pueblos inmigrantes -- se pre-  
senten a elios mismos como 
super-estadounidense y exijan  
a la pureza cultural e idtomätica 
como prueba del patriotismo. 

Los fogadores de nuestra 
Constituci6n tuvieron una 
vision mucho mäs amplia que 
esa.  

(Eduardo Mercado, de Wash- 
ington,  D.C., es director de la 
Oficina de los Derechos Civiles 
en el Departamente de Salud y 
Servicios Humanos del Go- 
bierno Federal. 

*************  
Affirmative action and preferential treatment. These terms 

 

represent different ideas, but in the mind of David Duke and 
 

some others it all means the same-quotas.  

What does a David Duke mean to America? We will hear 
 

new racial buzzwords in the air as part of the racial political 
 

strategy during this presidential election year. These buzz- 
words will be referring to fairly successful programs and 

 

policies that were adopted to cure long term and deep prob- 
lems in this country that obviously still exist. These prob- 
lems affect the quality of life for millions of the citizens of  
this country and deserve special legislation. These problems  

are no less important than the programs and policies adopted 
 

to give special attention to: students, farmers, veterans, sen- 
ior citizens, home owners 	 

Certainly, if George Bush can lead the fight for tax breaks 
 

for the rich he should be in the lead to support legislation to 
 

fight racism. But he hasn't. He vetoed the law last year 
 

calling it a quota bill. He did it again this year. It wasn't un- 
til the race issue started to blow up in his face a couple 

 

months ago that he finally backed down to sign the new  

civil rights bill that was 	proposed by Republicans and  

Democrats.  
Ever since I can remember race has been an issue in the 

 

presidential election. This year it appears that it may become 
 

a very important political issue because it will be discussed 
 

in the context of jobs and layoffs as our economy continues  

to falter. In other words, who gets hired and fired as we  

continue to suffer under the voodoo economic theory of Rea- 
gan?  

Por Eduardo Mercado 
En 1991, los hispanos calific-  

aron como el grupo elnico rugs  
incomprendido y mils incorrcc-  
tamentc definido. El  problcma  
se dcbici en gran parlc a quicn  
estaba haciendo la def inicii n.  

Dc costumbre, han sick  los  
no hispanos. Pero las rocientes  
divagaciones tontas de Linda  
Chavez, autora de la diatriha  
titulada "Fuera del Barrio," lrae  
el asunto a un nuevo enfoque.  
Chavez, lanccra dc dcrccha que  
ha pasado toda su vida imitan-  
do a los estilos dc vida ajenos,  
ataca a los dirigentes hispanos  
calificändolos de poco impor-  
tantcs y parccc tcncr la intcn-  
cion de fomentar la tesis de quc  
el tinico hispano bueno es el  
hispano que estä muerto cultu-  
ralmente.  

De modo que empecemos  
1992 con algunas reglas de jue-  
go nucvas sobrc cl definir a los  
hispanos. Y comenccmos por  
sepultar a cuatro conceptos fal-  

sos respaldados por Chavez y  
otros:  

Concepto Falso No. 1: Los  
hispanos se despojan con el  
tiempo de las creencias cultu-  

rales de sus antecesores para  

adoptar los valores de la soei-  
edad anglo-americana predomi- 
nante.  

Concepto Falso No. 2: Las 
puertas de la  oportunidad siem- 
pre se abren de para en par a  
los hispanos que esten dispues- 

 tos a amoldarse y a trabajar 
energicamente. 

Concepto Falso No. 3: Los 
hispanos no son vfctimas de la 
injusticia por pa rte de las instit-  
uciones. 

Concepto Falso No. 4: Para 
perpetuarse a sf misma, la diri-  
gencta de las organizaciones  
hispanas estä aislando a la co- 
munidad hispana y evitando 
que adelante. 

Mis reacciones segtin los 
ntimeros: 

No. 1: tPuede uno realmente 
deshacerse de su cultura como 
un reptil se deshace de su piel? 
Las culturas edificadas sobre 
rocas s6lidas son tan resis-  
tentes como las paredes de 
hloques de una pirämide. Los 
valores hispanos, en sus diver-  
sas formas, contintian prop- 
agandose a traves de los Esla- 
dos Unidos, cambiando a me- 
nudo las costumbres de los no 
hispanos para que mejoren. 

No hay contradiccion alguna 
en abrazar los valores de los  
hispanos, asf como aquellos de  
las comunidades anglo- 
americanas, africanas, asiäticas 
o nativas norte-americanas.  

Todas se sobreponen unas a  
otras. Las culturas, como las 
tradiciones familiares, aceptan 
anadiduras a medida que se 
ajustan a los cambios de la so- 
ciedad.  

Las culturas no son conquis- 
tadas, sino que evolucionan. 

Nos. 2 y 3: i,La oportunidad? 
^La igualdad? Como grupo, los 
hispanos estadounidenses con- 
tintian sicndo vfctimas. Sufreen 

************ * *  
Go See "JFK"!  

***************  
Stephen C. McIntyre is a partner in the Lubbock law firm 

 

of Mercado & McIntyre.  
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Redefining Hispanics -- 
Ground Rules for 1992  

By Eduard ) Mercado  
In 1991, Hispanics qualified 

as the nation's most misread  
and misdefined ethnic group. 
The problem, in large part, was  
in who was doing the defin- 
ing.  

Usually it's been non- 
Hispanics. But the recent silly  
ramblings of Linda Chavez,  
author of the diatribe "Out of  
the Barriio," brings the issue  
into fresh focus. Chavez, a  
right-wing spear-carrier who  
has spent a lifetime aping oth- 
ers' lifestyles, attacks Hispanic  
leaders as irrelevant and seems  
intent on promoting the thesis  
that the only good Hispanic is  
the culturally dead Hispanic.  

So let's begin 1992 with  
some new ground rules on de- 
fining Hispanics. And let's  
start by burying f our popular  
canards endorsed by Chavez  

and others:  
Canard No. I: Hispanics  

eventually shed their ancestors'  
cultural beliefs for values of the  
dominant Anglo society.  

'Canard No. 2: The doors of  
opportunity always flap open  

for those Hispanics who arc  
willing to adjust and work  
hard.  

Canard No. 3: Hispanics  
aren't victims of institutional  
injustice.  

Canard No. 4: to perpetuate  

itself, Hispanic organizational  
leadership is isolating the His- 
panic community and keeping  
it from advancing.  

My responses, by the num- 
bers:  

No. 1: Can you really shed  
your culture like a reptile sheds  
its skin? Cultures built on real  
rock are as resilient as a pyra- 
mid's block walls. Hispanic  
values, in their various Corms,  
continue their spread across the  
United States, often changing  
the mores of non-Hispanics for  
the better.  

There's no contradiction  
whatsoever in espousing the  
values of Hispanics and those  

of Anglo, African, Asian or  
Native American communities.  

By Jose Armas  
Across the border from EI  

Paso, Texas, the Juarez merca- 
do on 16 dc Septiembre Street  
is a tourist shopping mall, and  

we were tourists that day.  
Anna, my 20-year-old daugh- 
tcr, and I were tired so we dc- 
cidcd to leave our holiday  
shopping party and sit in the  
small but crowded plaza to  
watch the people. I ordered one  
of the great Mexican beers.  

The peso was trading for  
3,0005 for one U.S. dollar that  
day. The value of the peso is  
still so unstable that many busi- 
nesses display chalkboards  
where they change the rate on  
an hour's notice. Still, I like  
the lights, the color and the hu- 
man energy of this Mexican  
border town.  

A child offered us some  
pumpkin seeds, which i de- 
clined. Anna bought a package.  
Then another boy who made  

name bracelets came by and  
Anna wanted one. She select- 
ed from an assortment of  
brightly colored nylon threads.  
Then we watched as the boy,  
about 9, deftly began to braid  

the bracelet. By then, others  

spetied Anna as a buyer and  
we were inundated by all kinds  
)l vendors. "There were as  
many kids as adults. Some  
lust asked for money, but most  
were hawking such things as  
gum, candy, toys, shoeshines,  
flowers, cassette tapes, photos,  
Christmas wreaths, songs.  

I agreed to a song, from a hay  
with a 1.,uitar pitifully out of  
tune, and a voice Thal matched 

stacked decks.  
The haves in any democracy  

must care about the have-nots.  

They must commit to help level  

the table. Otherwise, democra- 
cy loses in fact as well as in  
theory. Its substance evapo- 
rates.  

Those who are most likely to  
help society's victims are those  

who identify in some way with  
them -- he it by ethnicity, col- 
or, sex and any other group  

identifier.  
No. 4: Hispanic leaders re- 

flect the families and communi- 
ties that created them. They  

become leaders because they're  

willing to push aggressively  
for our full inclusion in U.S.  
society. If they don't represent  

us well, we reject them and  

they go away.  
How sad it is that as the  

world gets smaller, so many in  
the United Stales -- including  

progeny of immigrant peoples - 
 - fancy themselves as super- 

Americans and demand cultural  
and linguistic purity as proof of  
patriotism.  

The tramers of our Constitu- 
tion had a much broader vision  
than that.  

(Eduardo Mercado, of Wash- 
ington, D.C., is director of the  
Office of Civil Rights, U.S.  
Department of Health and Hu- 
man Services.)  

perfectly. But he sang with  

such confidence and abandon  

that I agreed to another, then  

another. He was reinforced by  
an older boy with a little better  
guitar and just slightly better  
voice.  

Finally, the young artisan  
completed the bracelet and put  
it on Anna's wrist. She paid  
the boy and looked wistfully,  
almost sadly, at the attractive  

piece.  
"What's the matter, mija?  

Don't you like it?"  
"It's beautiful," she said.  

"But it's so sad about these  
kids. They should be in  
school." This from my young- -  
est who barely made it through  
grade school herself.  

"They're working, mija."  
Our table was surrounded by  

elementary  ;school-age sales- 
men and saleswomen. "Look  
at them, Dad. What kind of life  
are they going to have without  
an education?"  

There was a lot of truth to  

what she said. The plaza was  
filled with kids, scurrying  
around like so many waifs, try- 
ing to entice turistas to buy  

something, anything. Anna  
was on the verge of team.  

I understood her compassion,  
hut questioned her. conclusion.  

She saw their material pover- 
ty. I saw something else. But  
in the face of their obvious de- 
pravity, it was hard to explain.  

These kids rise each morning  
to confront hunger, poverty  
and social injustice. They are  
armed only with hope and de- 
' (i minuted Page 5 

They overlap. Cultures, like  
family traditions, accept addi- 
tives as they adjust to society's  
shifts.  

Cultures aren't conquered.  

They evolve.  
Nos. 2 and 3: Opportunity?  

Equal tooting? As a group,  
U.S. Hispanics remain vic- 
tims. Thcy suffer dispropor- 
tionately from employment and  
housing discrimination, eco- 
nomic exploitation, and double  
standards in just about every  
aspect of life.  

There is no question but that  
many Hispanic have succeeded  
in spite of these difficulties -- 
and will continue to do so My  

father came to this country in  
1925 with many other immi- 
grants. It was sink or swim.  

He worked for $20 a week for  

years without any kind of pro- 
tection and, while he was able  
to overcome some obstacles,  
many around him sank.  

Immigrants were subject to  
total exploitation. There were  
no child labor laws. There was  
no protection for women in the  
work place and, in fact, for  
every success story, there were  
thousands of horror stories of  
people subjected to vile, evil  
exploitation, often resulting in  
an abridged and hitter life.  

The good old days" belong  
to those who benefited from ra- 
cist chicanery, tilted tables and  
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The Television  
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Que tat, amigos y anti- 
gas„ Lc6mo estean ustedes? Es- 
peril  que bien. Otra vez les 

 

doy la bienvenida a esta colum-  
na demanal en la que ustedes  
encontrarän las noticias mas re- 

 

cientes sabre to que esta pasan-  
do 	en 	Holly-  
wood 	* 	Para empezar  
quiero decirles que hace algu- 

 

nos dias ei actor Billy Crystal,  
estrella de la excelente pelfcula  

"City Slickers" dio muestra de  
su gran coraz6n. Resulta que  
Billy recibib un cheque de  
50,000 dblares como adelanto  
de pago de los derechos de ex-  
plotacibn en video de la men-  
cionada cinta. Ese dinero no  
fue, como todos hubieran im- 

 

aginado.., a parar a su cuenta  
bancaria sino que sirvib para 

 

una causa m as noble. Billy  
dono tal cantidad para ayudar a  
las personas que no tienen  
donde vivir. Por supuesto que 

 

el no quiso darle mucha public- 
idad  at asunto, to cual habla  
muy bien de su sencillez y gran  
corazbn  
	* 	Bastante pro-  
cupado se encuentra el produc-  
tor Joel Silver, resulta que su  
asociacibn con el actor Bruce  

Willis con terminar. Luego de  
los problemas que Willis ha te-  
nido con sus ültimas tres  
pelfculas, Silver piensa que eso  
puede afectar el lanzamiento de  
la cinta "The Last Boy Scout"  

de los encmigos mäs podero-  
sos que tiene cl Capitcan Kirk  
(Shatner) y cl Senor Spock  
(Nimoy). La presencia de Ro- 
sana en una historia tan futuris- 
ta demuestra, una vez mäs, que 
nuestros actores pueden inter-  
venir en cualquier tipo de 
pelfcula. Lo Calico  que hace  
falta es que se les brinde la  
oportunidad 	* 	Por es- 
tos dias se habla mucho del de-  
stacado papel que estän jugan- 
do los ninos actores en  las mc-  
lores pelfculas estrenadas du-  

rante los tilttmos meses. Se 
dice, por ejemplo, que eso de-  
muestra el gran nivel de corn- 
petitividad que hay en Holly- 
wood y el gran talento que se 
necesita para poder destacar.  

En ese sentido puede decirse 
que dos de las meas agradables  

sorpresas las han dado Adam 
Ham-Byrd, estrella de "Little 
Man Tate ', Edward Furlong 
quien trabajo al lado de Arnold 
Schwarzenegger 	en 

caso 'nits lo poitdrfa en una sit-  
uacibn bastante diffcil y es que 
no producir dinero en Holly- 
wood es el peor pecado que se  
puede cometer en cl mun- 
co...* 	A quien se le vio la  
semana muy feliz por Los An- 
geles  fue el acotr Dustin Hoff- 
man. Y como no va a estarlo si  
su participaci6n en "Hook ", 
pelicula dirigida por Steven 
Spielberg, es una de las meas 
celebradas. Reconocido entre  
los mejores actores series que  
tiene el cine norteamericano,  
Hoffman tambien es un exce- 
lente c6mico. Su brillante in- 
terpretaci6n que hace el Capitän 
Garfio es un buen ejemplo de 
sus capacidades histribnicas. 
Un ejemplo que deberfan de se- 
guir todos los aspirantes a hac- 
er carrera dentro del  
cine 	* 	 Kim Cattrall ha-  
blo de su participaciön en la  
cinta "Star Trek VI: The Undis- 

LOS ANGELES - In the tele- 
vision year of 1991, truth was  
stranger than prime-time fiction  
and it got better ratings.  

From the Persian Gulf War to 
the U.S. Supreme Court con- 
firmation hearings of Clarence 
Thomas, real life made for 
more compelling television than  
sitcoms. 

Ratings soared when net- 
works pre-empted prime-time 
entertainment for extended war  
coverage. In October, ABC ran 
a late-night Thomas hearing 
from Capitol Hill and drew 
viewers in 20 million American  
homes. It was the night's most- 
watched broadcast.  

Such were isolated success 
stories. For networks overall. 
the number of viewers contin- 
ued to drop. Though history in 
the making made for great rat- 
ings, the historical positions  
held by NBC, CBS and ABC 
as gods of night-time television 
continued to erode.  

At midyear, the networks' 
share of viewers had dropped 
to 62 percent, a far cry from the 
90 percent audience share held  
by the Big Three broadcasters  

when they were the only game 
in town. 

Ratings experts predicted that 
share would soon dip below 50 
percent as viewers increasingly 
click their way through a dial 
that, on the average, has 60  

broadcast and cable stations to  
choose from - plus a VCR. 

So, as we enter 1992 and an 
even larger television universe 
(or, as Bruce Springsteen la- 
ments in a new song titled "57  
Channels and Nothin' On"), 
let us remember the best and 
worst of 1991. 

And give thanks for books. 

You've Tried The  
Rest Now Read  

The Best!  

MIAMI BEACH, FL. 7 de  
Diciembre, 1991- Durante la  
Decimoquinta entrega de los  
premios emmy auspiciados pr  
el comite nacional de la acade- 
mia de television de arles y  
ciencias, fue ortorgado e1 pre-  
mio emmy a Cristina Saralegut, 

 

en la categoria de conductora pr  
su excelente moderacion de los  
programas sobre el escandalo  
del grupo musical menudo.  

La competencia estuvo renida 
 

porque en la  misma categoria  
se encontraba nominado nada  

mcnos que el famoso conduc-  
tor de sabado gigante - Mario  

"Cristina Gana Emmy 1991 Por  
Su Trabajo Como Conductora"  

Kreutzberger(Dcm Francisco).  
Al recibir el premio, Cristina  

Comento: "Estoy Muy Conten-  

ta Por Este Reconocimiento  
pues bien recuerdo que al co-  
menzar este programa hace tres  

aims, no sabia ni como sosten-  
er un microfono. Y tomo  
tambicn la oportunidad para ag-  

radecer a Joaquin Blaya  
(Presidente De La Cadena Uni- 
vision),  por Haberme dado la  
oportunidad mas grande de mi  
carrera y tambien quiero agra-  

decer a mi equipo, que trabajan  
arduamente todos los dias para  
hacerme lucir bien. Para ellos  
tambien es este premio."  

en la que este lleva el rol prota-  
gonico. Algunos de los  ami- 
gos  mäs cercanos a Silver  
opinaron hace poco que un fra- 

"Terminator 2" y Anna Chlum- 
sky la nina que se ha robado el 
corazbn de todos los  que han  
visto "My Girl ". Por supuesto 
que ellos tres y el futuro que 
les espera son el motivo de mu- 
chas de las conversaciones que 
estos dfas se escuchan por el  
Sunset Boulevard y otras areas  
de Hollywood... *...Bueno 
amigos y amigas creo que eso 
es todo por el momento. Me 
despido de ustedes deseandoles  
lo mejor del mundo. Nos po- 
nemos en contacts la prbxima 
semana cn esta su columna fav- 
orita. 	No se la  pierdan. 
Chao!...  

Lea El Editor  
Los Mas  

lmportante  
de Su Dia 
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covered Country" at lado de los 
legendarios actores William 
Shatner y Leonard Nimoy. 
Dijo que ella estaba familiariza- 
da con la scrie televisiva y que 
nunca se imagino que algun dfa 
podrfa trabajar junto con ellos. 
Fue la realizacibn de un sueno 
largamente esperado, anadib,  

Kim al final de esa charla. Una 
de las meas agradables sorpre- 
sas que hay en esta pelicula es  
la destacada participacibn que 
tiene en ella la actriz hispana 
Rosana De Soto, a quicnes to-, 
dos recordamos por su parti- 
cipacibn en "La Bamba". Sor- 
prendentemente como pocas 
mujeres latinas, Rosana hace el 
papel de Azatbur, la hip de uno  

"We made it clear that we  
were out to do the best for Lati- 
nos, but not to the detriment of  

blacks; " said Arturo Vargas,  
director of outreach and policy  
at the Mexican American Legal  

Defense and Educational Fund  
in Los Angeles. "It says a lot  
that (the Latino California re- 
districting plan) was endorsed  
by a black member of Con- 
gress" (referring to Rep. Max- 
ine Waters. D-Calif.)  

In Northern Virginia, mem- 
bers of the League of United  
Latin American Citizens and  

the NAACP met in October to  

discuss tension among youth  

and mutual concerns in hous- 
ing and education.  

'It's critical that the commu- 
nities get to know each other,"  

said Jack Gravely, past presi- 
dent of the Virginia NAACP.  

The Congressional Hispanic  
Caucus and Black Caucus have  
also supported mutual posi- 

. lions against a ban on m nority 
 

scholarships and a pilot pro- 
gram for national .dcnjlocation 
cards said Rick Lopez, legisla- 
tive director at the Hispanic 
Caucus.  

"There have been many in- 
stances where the two have 
worked together," said Lopez. 

National media organizations 
representing the two groups  

have already announced that  
they will hold a joint national  
conference, and include Asians  

and Native Americans, in 
1994.  

(Teresa Puente is a reporter 
with the national newsweekly 
Hispanic Link Weekly Report 
in Washington, D.C.) 

Las grganizaciones nacio- 
nales de los medios informati- 
vos que representan a los dos  
grupos han anunciado ya que  
celebrarän una conferencia na- 
cional conjunta, y que incluiran 
a los asiäticos y nativos norte- 
americanos, en 1994. 

(Teresa Puente es reportera  

del semanario nacional Hispan- 
ic Link Weekly, Report, en 

_ Washington, D.C.) 

Congreso han apoyado tambien 
a,las posturas mutuas conta la 
prohibicibn de las becas minor- 
itarias y contra un programa pi- 
loto para tarjetas nacionales de 
identiftcacibn dijo Rick Lopez, 
director legislativos del Grupo 
Cgngresional Hispano. 

Lopez  agregb que "han habi- 
do muchos casos en que los 
dos grupos han trabajado Jun- 
los."  
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Chains, Bracelets, Earrings, Charms 
Liberty Coin Earrings & Necklaces 

Life Time Guarantee  

Call Us for An Exclusive Showing at  
Your Convinience  

745-0325 - Danial Samudio  

El Editor  
From Page 1  

Out of the meeting developed 
a four-member committee that 
will plan a larger forum expect- 
ed to take place by summer.  

Wilkins urged, "This discus- 
sion has to happen in neighbor= 
hoods all around the country."  

Participant Maria Elena.Tora- 
no, president of META in Mia- 
mi, added, "Traditionally, 
blacks and Hispanics have not 
communicated with each other  

and have competed for the 
crumbs of the pie." 

The number of alerts -- inci- 
dents between blacks and Lat- 
nos -- recorded by the Commu- 
nity Relations Service at the  
U.S. Justice Department de- 
creased in the last fiscal year  

(FY1989, 76; FY1990, 94;  
FY1991, 71).  

But, cautioned CRS spokes- 
man Ron Tomalis, one cannot 
conclude there has been a de- 
crease in incidents because the  

numbers represent only data re- 
ported to or recorded by CRS. 
He added that the occurrences 
were primarily in the Northeast 
and the Southeast. 

The meeting in the capital 
was not the first to bring to- 
gether blacks and Latinos. Po- 
litical and organizational lead- 
ers WI Jimn the two groups have 
worked together on redistrict- 
ing in California and are doing 
so in Chicago and Houston. 

HISPANICS 	TOTAL 
MINORITIES 

WHITE  
NON HISPANICS  

BACHELOR'S DEGREES 
 

2.9% 12.8% 84.5%  

MASTERS DEGREES 
 

2.4% 10.7% 78.2%  

DOCTORATE DEGREES 
 

1.7% 6.1% 60.3%  

Viene de la 1  

tenor y cursos de action end 
Fondo Mexicano-americano 
para la Defensa Legal y la 
Ensenanza, de Los Angeles. 
"Dice mucho (el que el plan de 
re-demarcation de los distritos 
electorates de California) fuera  

respaldado por un miembro ne- 
gro del Congreso," refirien- 
dose a la Representante Maxine 
Waters (democrata por Califor- 
nia). 

En el Norte de Virginia, 
micmbros de la Liga de Ciuda- 
danos Latino-Americans Uni- 
dos (LULAC) y de la NAACP 
(Asociacibn Nacional pan el 
Adelante de las Personas de 
Color) se reunieron en Octubre 
pasado para discutir las ten- 
siones entre los jbvenes de am- 
bos grupos y los intereses  
mütuos en la vivienda y la 
cnsenanza.  

"Es critico el que las comuni- 
dades TIeguen a conocerse unas  
a otras," dijo Jack Gravely ex- 
presidente del capftulo de la  
NAACP para Virginia. 

EI Grupo Congresional His- 
pano y el Grupo Negro del  

Source. American Council on Education, 9th Annual Status  
Report Minorities In Higher Education  

Compiled by The N4LEO Educational Fund, 1991 
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Long Beautiful Hair in Just 5 Minutes  
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Twila's Hair Ways  
4715 W. Loop 289 -- Lubbock, TX 79414  
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EI Editor-Lubbock, January 2. 1992  

DEPORTES  

at Denver (12-4)  at Washington (14-2) 

	 11:30 a.m. (Ch. 4)  3 p.m. (Ch. 5)  Atlanta 27  NY Jets 10 

Jan. 28  

On CBS  

AT  
MINNEAPOLIS  

at Detroit (12-4) 

3 p.m. (Ch. 4)  

Imprenta  
Mexicana  

Lubbock  
Reproduction  

Wedding Invitations, 
 

Business . Cards, 
 

Envelopes, Letterheads,:  
Books, Brochures, 

 

Calanders, Matches, 
 

Bumper Stickers,  
Dance & Raffle Tickets,  

Newsletters, Pamphlets, Posters  

763 4356  

RUFUS (Cuco))  
ALVARADO  

1638 Main St.  
Lubbock, Tx. 79401  

lured Troy Aikman. Jimmy 
 

Johnson stays with the hot 
 

hand, electing Beuerlein, this 
 

year's Jeff Hostetler, over a 
 

now-healty Aikman.  
COWBOYS, 17-13.  
Playoffs 2-2 (spread); 3-1 

 

(straight up).  
Regular Season: 106-114-4 

 

(spread); 137-87 (straight up).  

We Lend oneyr in 
 

Anything of Value 
 

Empire Pawn Shops 
 

#1 - 112019th St -747-7043 
 

112 -2121 4th  St - 762-2222  

Mr. Doyce has moved to 
 

7006 University - 745-4616 
 

Special Prices for Bodas 
 

and Quinceaneras 
 

AC Filters and routine  
maintenance can help your  

car last longer.  

• 

'1. ;  
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7. 

• 

^lÖ Or  
LINCOLN - MERCURY - NISSAN  

• 
0 • Feliz Ano Nuevo!  

',Everyone at Pioneer Lincoln-Mercury-Nissan 
wishes you a sale and prosperous New Year 

4 We look Forward to doing business 
with you in the year to come! 

\'  

South Loop 289 &UticaCy 794-251 11, 
 

i 

a  

AC- GM  ELCO.  
GE AAAAA 1110/01115 COPPOMATION 

IT'S LIKE BUYING TIME. 
 

CBS HISPANIC RADIO  
NETWORK ANNOUNC- 
ES POST-SEASON NFL  
COVERAGE  

Atlanta (11-6) 
8aL, Jan 4 

Houston (12-5) 
M., Ja 41  

at Houston 17 at N. Orleans 20  

8a1., Daa. 28  
AFC  

An, D44.28 

Corvette LTL Conv><ncente 
 

Deportivo Americano 
 

JaL 12  Jan. 12  LA Raiders 6 Dallas 17  

The CBS Hispanic Radio  
Network will offer its affiliates  
five post-season NFL games -- 
including Super Bowl XXVI 
as well as special program- 
ming, it was announced by  
Nick Kiernan, the Network's  
Vice President/General Manag- 
er.  

The 1991 season marks the  

Network's second year of  

broadcasting post-season NFL  
games. "We're very pleased  

that, due to the popularity of  
last year's schedule, we are  

again able to bring NFL games  

to the Spanish-speaking audi- 
ences," commented Mr. Kier- 
nan, "The broadcasts also have  

tremendous appeal among ad- 
vertisers," he added, as evi- 
dences by our full lineup of  
sponsors in categories such as  
automotive, telecommunica- 
tions, soft drinks and recruit- 
ment."  

This year's schedule will fea- 
ture the following games:  

*Dec. 29 -- One First-Round  
Wild Card Game  
*Jan. 5 -- One Second-Round  
Divisional Playoff Game  

Jan. 12 -- The AFC and NFC  
Championship Games  
*Jan. 26 -- Super Bowl XXVI  

Announcers for the Net- 
work's games include Arman- 
do Quintero, voice of the Dal- 
las Cowboys; Rene Giraldo,  
voice of the Miami Dolphins 

 

and Faud Reveiz, Minnesota 
 

Vikings' place kicker.  

In addition to the games, on 
 

Jan. 19, the CBS Hispanic Ra- 
dio Network will present El 

 

Camino Al Super Bowl (The 
 

Road To The Super Bowl), a 
 

two-hour show hosted by 
 

Quintero, as well as a month- 
long series of daily vignettes, 

 

hosted by Quintero and Giral- 
do, which will be broadcast 

 

from Dec. 23-Jan. 27.  
The CBS Hispanic Radio 

 

at Buffalo (13-3) 

1130 a m. (Ch. 5 

Kansas City 
(11-6) 
Am., Ja  51  

Dallas (12-5)  
l8a Jab 

Por Benito Vieitiz  
No necesita comentarios el  

renovado Corvette, excepto  
para destacar las  caracterfslicas  

que reafirman su popularidad, 
 

y al mismo tiempo, senalar 
 

aquellas modificaciones que 
 

motivarän aün mäs a sus  
multiples seguidores. Una de  
las virtudes del nuevo Corvette  
estea en su corazön, cl motor.  
Regres6 el LTL de 5.7 litros  
capaz de dcsarrollar 300 hp @  
5000 rpm y un torque de 330  
lb-pie @ 4000 rpm *  quizäs al-  
tas las revoluciones pero muy  

convenientes si consideramos  
que ese elevado regimen le per-  
mite a los cntusiastas sentir a  
plenitud todo su poder. Para  
controlar esta joy mecänica, la  
transmisi6n de scis velocidades  
es un imperativo de quienes to-  
man la decision de seis veloci-  
dades es un imperativo de  
quienes toman la decision de  
adquirir uno de estos  
vehfculos. Que indescriptible  
sensaci6n el liberarlo de su en-  
cierro y  devocar las  carreteras.  
Ello no quiere decir que solo a  
los amantes de la velocidad  
est'dirigido, nada de eso, tam- 
bier'  estä disponible con trans-  
misfon automätica de 4 veloci-  
dades, con convertidor de tor-  
siib, que permite un manejo  

at Chicago 13  

mäs suave pew sin perder las  
caracterfsticas de velocidad y  
potencia.  

Muchas otras virtudes acom-  

paiian esta popular figura, aho-  
ra mäs redondeada en sus  
bordes. Es meas silencioso su  
interior debido a que se mejor6  
el aislamiento de ruidos del ex- 
terior, y se eliminö toda vibra-  
ci6n de la mäquina instalada  
sobre soportes hidräulicos. Un  

sofisticado control selectivo de  
amortiguaci6n permite selec-  

cionar la posiciön de manejo  
meas conveniente. Tambien  

tiene instalado otro mecanismo,  

el regulador que mantiene la es-  

tabilidad direccional del  
vehfculo al acelerar sobre cual-  

quier variedad del pavimento,  
evitando que las ruedas motric-  

es giren sin control.  
Como equipo eständar dis-  

pone entre otros con inyecci6n  
multiple de combustible, sus-  
pension independiente en las  
cuatro ruedas, con amortigua-  
dores Bitstein cargados de gas,  
frenos de discos en las cuatro  
ruedas, sistema antibloqueo  

ABS, bolsa de aire para el con- 
ductor,  ventanas, espejos late-  

rales y seguros de las pucrtas 
 

electncos y Have con sistema  
antirobo. 	 4  

at Kansas City 10 
Aa. Dec. 25i M., Dal. 28  

NFC games on CBS  AFC games on NBC 

NFL Playoff Predictions 
 

• 

Network, established in 1990, 
 

also provides coverage of Ma- 
jor League Baseball's All-Star 

 

Game, League Championship 
 

Series and World Series; Latin 
 

Legends of Baseball; and a 
 

host of long- and short-form 
 

feature programs. Broadcasts 
 

reach 80 percent of the U.S. 
 

Hispanic population and audi- 
ences in s x Latin American 

 

1 

1 

I herers No  Reason to  

Hide Your Ad  
1 1 

1  
countries. 

 

CaII Us -- We Give Your Ad 1  I a Priority and Place in where  

`  people will read d  it - 763-3841 _  al  

Subscribase 
Ahora 763-3841 

By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Football Writer 

The first rule for this week- 
end is to forget the first-time 
blowouts involving the eight 
teams that arc two games away 
from the Super Bowl. 

All four games are reruns of 
regular-season games, decided  

by an aggregate of 165-47, or 
41-12 per game. Two of the 
losers, Denver and Buffalo are 
favorites this weekend and De- 
twit, a 24-point winner at home 
against Dallas, has floated 
down to a 1-point favorite for 
Sunday's contest at the Silver- 
dome. Atlanta (minus 11 1/2) 
at Washington= 

The first time it was 56-17 
Redskins in a game that wasn't 
as close as the score indicated.  

But Delon Sanders, Chris Mill- 
er and Mike Kenn - three Fal- 
cons of overriding importance - 
missed that game with injuries, 
so start from there. 

Start from here also: The Red- 
skins are 7-1 at home in playoff 
games; they're rested, unin- 
jured and not prone to laterall- 
mg interceptions in the final  
minute with a 7-point lead.  

REDSKINS, 31-17. 
Houston (plus 3 1/2) at Den- 

ver=  
Speaking of Glanville, he 

was Houston's coach the last 
time the Oilers had a playoff 
game in Denver. On the team's 
first offensive play, he had 
Warren Moon pitch back to  

Mike Rozier in the end zone, 
Rozier fumbled and the Bron- 
cos went on to win 34-10. 

Maybe that's an omen, one 
the Broncos would prefer to 
forget. They went on to beat 
Cleveland in the AFC title game 
when Earnest Byner (the same 
guy who's in Washington 
now) fumbled going into the 
end zone with the tying touch- 

down. Then they continued on  

to the Super Bowl, where they  
lost to Washington 42-10.  

The long-range forecast is for  

decent weather. That could be a  

problem - the Broncos' corners  

don't cover well against a run- 
and-shoot.  

Besides, even people in Den- 
ver don't want them back in the  

Super Bowl.  
OILERS, 21-17.  
Kansas City (plus 10 1/2) at  

Buffalo=  
How can Kansas City be a 10  

1/2-point underdog?  
In the first game, they con- 

trolled the ball for 44 minutes,  

ran for 247 yards and won 33- 
6. Both Christian Okoye and  

Harvey Williams went over  
100 yards and Barry Word,  

now the heavy-duty guy, bare- 
ly played.  
• But the first game wasn't at  

Rich Stadium, Bruce Smith and  

Jeff Wright weren't there for  

the Bills and the Chiefs were  

considerably healthier - line- 
backer Chris Martin is out after  

undergoing arthroscopic knee  

surgery and who knows about  
Derrick Thomas who left last  
week's game with an accelerat- 
ed heartbeat.  

BILLS, 20-13.  
Dallas (plus 1) at Detroit=  

The first one was 34-10 Li- 
ons, the game in which Rodney  

Peete was injured and the Cow- 
boys outgained the Detroit 415  

to 208. It's also the game that  

Detroit scored touchdowns on a  

blocked field goal and an inter- 
ception - remember Ray Crock- 
ett holding the ball aloft on the  

1-yard line before prancing into  

the end zone?  
Both teams come in on six- 

game winning streaks, Dallas  
behind Steve Beuerlein, who's  
6-0 since taking over for the in  

Maintenance-free, high-cranking 
 

DELCO FREEDOM BATTERIES 
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Page 5  

Hispanics and the Press 
 

think, is that newspapers tend  
to have short, narrow memo- 
ries. Communities have long,  
broader ones.  

Example: Three months be- 
• fore the gang series ran, the  

Mercury News ran a page-one  

story about a bloody family  

feud carricd from Mexico to  

Northern California. Then the  

paper's magazine profiled Hu- 
ron, a.k.a. Knife Fight City, a  

town made notorious for the  

extreme violence among farm  

workers, most of whom are  
Mexican.  

Latino gangs, Latino feuds,  

Latino knife fights, all in big  
headlines and color photos  
within a few weeks. To makc  

a terrible pun, this was Latino  
ovcrskill.  

Newspapers tend to consider  
stories individually on journa- 
listic merit. Whether we are  
doing a double- or triple- 
violence number on one group  
is a question that hardly comes  
up. Even so, three months be- 
tween stories is an eternity to  
newspapers. To readers, three  

months is a blink.  
Also, newspapers generally  

don't understand that they arc  
powerful defining forces to  

non-white communities.  

Newspapers like to talk about  
how the news informs and  
therefore liberates no matter  

how harshly it comes across.  

It does, but news also identi- 
fies' and defines group charac- 
teristics.  

This wasn't the first time a  

newspaper and Hispanic lead- 
ers clashed over a story, and it  
won't be the last. Newspapers  

need to develop longer memo- 
ries of their own coverage of  
communities populated by peo- 
ple of color. Where they may  

think they are only observers  

of messengers, they need to  
understand that they are actual- 
ly a force.  

Hispanic leaders have to de- 
velop better methods of moni- 
toring and influencing the news  
media. Organized committees  
that regularly write letters and  

call editors about intended or  

unintended biases day in and  
day out have more impact than  

readers who go into orbit over  

the occasional big story.  
(Joe Rodriguez is a San Jose  

Mercury News editorial writ- 
er.)  

Page 2 	 

doing anything. And they  
move up the ranks while our  
kids are shackled with a grow- 
ing helplessness.  

While the Mexican kid is ma- 
terially poor, so many of our  

own kids are running on empty  

spiritually. They can only im- 
agine a future of despair.  

They are the truly poor.  
The hope and spirit of these  

Mexican kids are enemies of  
poverty and injustice and the  
status quo. We should have  
such drive among our youth.  

Anna looked at me, still wait- 
ing for an answer. All I could  

say was, "They are working,  
mija."  

(Jose Armas writes a weekly  

column for the Albuquerque  
Journal in Albuquerque,  
N.M.)  

customer service will stand him 
in good stead as he and the rest 
of the La Raza group undertake 
this new partnership with us. 
Yolanda also brings unique 
skills and understanding to the 
system by virtue of her work 
with variety of community or- 
ganizations, among them the 
League of United Latin Ameri- 
can Citizens (LULAC) one of 
the nation's largest Hispanic 
organizations. 

We are extremely pleased and 
proud to have people of the Ca- 
marenas' character and integri- 
ty join our system as franchise 
partners, and we look forward 
to a very long and mutually re- 
warding relationship," Berke- 
ley said. 

The Pizza Hut restaurants 
owned by LaRaza are located 
in Borger, Dimmitt, Dumas, 
Canyon, Childress, Tulia, 

Amarillo, Tx., November 1, 
1991 -- Gene and Yolanda Ca- 
marena, of Wichita, KS be- 
came the newest Pizza Hut mi- 
nority franchisees today when 
their newly formed company, 
La Raza, Inc. took control of 
12 Pizza Hut restaurants pri- 
marily in the Amarillo area. 
With more than 250 employees 
in crew and management posi- 
tions within the new organiza- 
tion, La Raza stands among the 
top 300 largest Hispanic com- 
panies in the United States. 

In making the announcement, 
Vince Berkeley, Vice President  
of Minority and Community 
Affairs for Pizza Hut stated, 
"Mr. and Mrs. Camarena have 
a keen understanding of the  

Pizza Hut system. Gene's rich 
background in food service and 
his uncompromising commit- 
ment to providing outstanding 

Iection to the stones in the Lati- 
no community. Rather, it was 
that the newspaper profiled a 
single Latino gang and barely 
mentioned gangs in other com- 
munities.  

The dispute is over percep- 
tion, image and fairness. 

The first story was an unusu- 
al, highly descriptive and illu- 
minating inside look at the for- 
mation of one youth gang, Var- 
rio Tierra Nuestra. The photo- 
graphs were big, powerful and 
unsettling. One showed a teen- 
age girl swiggling from a bottle 
of brandy. Another captured  

one gang member's beating of 
a defenseless Asian youth.  

Mother showed the face of 
a slain youth -- in his casket 
with friends looking on for 
the last time- on page one, in 
color. 

Editors knew they had an  

explosive, sensitive story.  

They had planned the thing  

right. A second story, to run  

the next day, was to explore 
failing anti-gang strategies and 
possible solutions.  

But it was a doomed story. 
News coverage of the Oak- 
land Hills fire swept it off 
page one. Much of the story 
was cut to make room for the 
fire coverage. At any rate, in 
the eyes of many Mexican- 
American community leaders, 
educators, students and police 
officers, the first story's  

"insensitive" and "negative" 
damage was done. 

They argued that the stories 
promoted stereotypes, down- 
played the social and econom- 
ic causes of gang activity and  
worsened racial tensions be- 
tween Hispanic and Asian 
youths.  

Growing up in East Los An- 
geles, I saw more than a few 
sensational, ill-informed news 
stories about my neighbor- ,  
hood. Now I work for a 
newspaper accused of pub- 
lishing the same. In fact, eve- 
ry one of the four papers I've 
worked for has been accused 
of slighting Hispanic and non- 
white communities. 

The Mercury News' gang 
stories and photos told a story 
that had to be told. Every 
Mexican-American communi- 
ty leafier and ordinary citizen  
I've spoken with agrees. 

the fundamental problem, I 

From  
termination. But these are for- 
midable weapons for these  

wretched children, from the kid  

with the lousy voice to the one  
who already displayed a  

craftsman's talent. Each day  

they work for something -- an  

expectation of better life.  

I don't think it's any accident  
that the suicide rate is poverty- 
ridden, underdeveloped Juarez  

is lower than it is in El Paso.  

These people demonstrate their  

determination day in and day  

out. These are attributes miss- 
ing among so many young  
people at home.  

These children are the kind of  

people who come to the United  

States to improve their life and  

in the process enrich ours.  
They come among us and say,  
"Your life here is a piece of  

cake." They work willingly,  
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Hereford, and Pampa, TX, and  

Clayton, N.M According to  
Berkeley, La Raza will have  

the right to expand its business  

in the future provided the com- 
pany meets all of its franchise  

commitments.  
"We feel very fortunate to  

have the opportunity to become  
a part of the Pizza Hut fran- 
chise community. I can't think  
of a better investment from a 
personal standpoint, and I can't  

think of a more professionally  

run system from an operations  

and marketing standpoint,"  
said Mr. Camarena. I m famil- 
iar with the Pizza Hut organiza- 
tions and I know that Pizza  

Hut, Inc. stands for service,  

customer value and growth. 
 

We hope to make Pizza Hut an  

even stronger system and Yo- 
landa and I applaud Pizza Hut,  
Inc. for continuing commit- 
ment to aggressive minority  

franchising program that has  

provided us with this opportu- 
nity."  

Since 1987 Mr. Camarena  

has served as manager of capi- 
tal planning and as manager of 
acquisitions in the finance de- 
partment of Pizza Hut, Inc. 
Prior to his association with 
Pizza Hut he served in the in- 
ternal audit department of Kock  
Industries, Inc. and as a senior  

auditor with Main Hurdman  

KMG, a Wichita-based ac- 
counting firm. Mr. Camarena  

holds an MBA from Harvard  
and he received his undergrad- 
uate degree from the University  
of Kansas.  

Yolanda Camarena has  

served most recently as the Of- 
fice Director for the LULAC  

National Education Service  

Center in Wichita. Prior to that  

she served as the Assistant Di- 
rector of the Public Policy Pro- 
gram at the John F. Kennedy  
School of Government at Har- 
vard University. Prior to that  

Mrs. Camarena served as Di- 
rector of Admissions for Kan- 
sas Newman College. Mrs. 
Camarena holds a Master's De- 
gree in Public Administration 
from Harvard University and 
she received her undergraduate 
degree from Wichita State Uni- 
versity.  

The Camarenas are partnered 
with Ruth Burrito Mackey and 
her husband Charles both of 
Wichita, Kansas. Mrs. Burrito 
Mackey who is also of Hispan- 
ic heritage, serves as the Su- 
perior of Human Resources at 
Piaggio Aviation, Inc. in Wi- 
chita.  

"We are excited that Gene 
and Yolanda are helping us ex- 
pand our minority franchising 
efforts. We hope to continue 
our progress with his program  
during 1992," noted Berkely.  

"As we continue to grow and 
reach a larger and more diverse 
customer base, we want to 
make sure that were reflective 
of that diverse customer base  

on a variety of levels, including  

within our franchise communi- 
ty," he said.  

Pizza Hut is the largest pizza 
restaurant and delivery system 
in the world with nearly 7,000  

units in all 50 states and more  

than 1,500 units in 63 foreign 
countries. Pizza Hut, based in 
Wichita, Kansas, is a division  
of PepsiCo, Inc. based in Pur- 
chase, New York. 
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Hispanic Annual High  
School Dropout Rate At  
7.7. Percent, Census Bu- 
reau Reports  

The annual dropout rate of  
Hispanic-origin high school  

students in 1989 stood at 7.7  

percent. The figure was 10 5 
percent in 1988, a rate that is 
considered not statistically dif- 
ferent from the 1989 rate. 

The rate for Blacks in 1989 
was exactly the same as that for 
Hispanic-origin persons. 
(Note that persons of Hispanic 
origin can be of any race.) 

The Bureau defines the annu- 
al dropout rate as the propor- 
tion of 10th-tol2th grade stu- 
dents who drop out in one 
year. 

The percentage of Hispanics  
aged 18 to 24 who had com- 
pleted high school was 56 per- 
cent. During this same period, 
the White high school comple- 
tion rate was 82 percent, while 
the Black rate reached 76 per- 
cent. Other highlights from the 
report. 

*About 754,000 Hispanics 
attended college, with 359,000 
in 2-year colleges, 318,000 in 
4 year colleges and 76,000 of  
them in graduate school. 

*About 55 percent of all chil- 
dren 3 to 5 years of age were 
enrolled in preprimary school, 
but the level for Hispanic chil- 
dren was considerably lower, 
42 percent.  

*Twenty-three percent of 3 
and 4 year old Hispanic chil- 
dren whose mothers were in 
the labor force were enrolled in  

nursery school compared with 
38 percent for White and 36 
percent for Black children.  

The difference between the 
rates of White and Black chil- 
dren is not statistically signifi- 
cant. 

As in all surveys, the date are 
subject to sampling variability  

and other sources of error. 
Copies of the report, School 

Enrollment -- Social and Eco- 
nomic Characteristics of Stu- 
dents October 1989, Series P- 
20, No. 452, arc available pre- 

$20 
Perms 
with the ad - 

Long 
Hair Extra 

Kids Hair Cuts 2 
for the Price of 1 Joann, Andy  

& Roseanna  
Fo  

2825 50th St.  
Lubbock, Tx  
Call 795-0647 ‘tT.  

Located In The Hair Emporium 
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paid from the Superintendent  

of Documents, U.S. Govern- 
ment Printing Office, Washing- 
ton, D.C. 20402. (202-783- 
3238). For the report's GPO  

stock number, call the Census  

Bureau's Customer Services at  

301-763-4100.  

EL EDITOR  
P.O. Box 11250  
Lubbock. Texas  

El Editor-Lubbock, January 2, 1992_ 

Pizza Hut's Newest Franchisse in Amarillo 
 

EI s error Gene Camarena (izquierda) recibe felecitaciones del senor Clay SMall, vicepresidente 
de asuntos legales de la companfa Pizza Hut, Inc. Sr. Camarena con su esposa Yolands son los 
mäs nuevos franquiciados en el sistema de restaurantes Pizza Hut. La mayoria de los restau- 
rantes estan ubicadas en Amarillo, Texas. 

By Joe Rodriguez 
Every now and then a news- 

paper runs a story that becomes  

bigger than the news.When the 
story is about a sensitive prob- 
lem in a non-white community, 
how the story is told becomes  
as important or more important 
than what the story said. 

This is what happened when 
the San Jose Mercury News 
ran a powerful two-part series 
in late October on the rise of 
youth gangs in the city. If the 
stories and photographs stung 
Mexican-American community 
leaders, their criticism stung 
the newsroom just as hard. 

"People have been disgusted 
with the Mercury News for 
years, but I really can't remem- 
ber a story that's caused this  

much anger," said Esther Me- 
dina, who leads the Mexican- 
American Community Services 
Agency. 

A few days after the series 
appeared, a few activists joined 
po ice officer in saying that 
publicizing gang violence only 
encourages more gang activity. 
That was not the prevalent ob- 

Coors Distributor Elected  
Chairman Of Midland  
Hispanic Chamber of  
Commerce  

Midland, Texas -- Tony 
Valadez, general manager of 
Permian Distributing in Mid- 
land, has been elected chairman  

of the board of the city's His- 
panic Chamber of Commerce. 

Involved in the chamber of  

several years, Valadez says his 
primary goal is to develop part- 
nerships with the all chambers 
in Midland to futher economic 
development in the area. 

Valadez moved to Midland 
six years ago to begin work at 
Permian Distributing, a distrib- 
utor of Coors products. Last  
year, Permian won Coors 
Brewing Company's Found- 
er's Award, the company's 
most prestigious distributor 
honor. 

"Tony has shown tremen- 
dous dedication and leadership 
in moving our business 
ahead," said Mike Chaffin, 
Coors division manager for 
Texas." Those qualities will be 
of great benefit to the Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce."  

Valadez attended St. Edwards 
University in Austin, Texas, 
where he studied marketing. 
He will serve as chairman of 
the chamber for two years. 
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ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED  

FEDERAL GRANTS8  
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE  
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2007 34TH '  
Lubbock Texas  
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e:,Necesita Dinero?  

Nosat ros IeAytJdamos  
Prestamos Dlnero en  

Cualquier Cosa de Valor  

ESTRADA PAWN SHOP  
703 Broadway-765-8415  

Sr. y Sra Agustin Estrada  
• ......•••  

EI Editor  
P.O. Box 11250  
Lubbock, Texas  

LINE UP  

BE A R  

RHODES SAFETY CENTER  
For All Your Car Needs• 

Specializing in Alignment • A/C 
Brakes • Auto Glass  

Phone (806) 762-0189  

Owner  
JOHNNY G.  

801 Ave. H  
3 Blks North of Cowl House  

Lubbock, Texas 79408  

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT  
Secretary needed for South Plains Associat'on of 

Governments. In addition to normal sectetarial du- 
ties, applicant must be able to demonstrate compe- 
tent knowledge of computer operations. Position 
requires responsible individual with good clerical 
skills who can work independently with little super- 
vision in demanding public oriented position. Sub- 
mit application to SPAG 1323 58th Street, (806) 
762-8721. EOE  

4648 HARVARD  
7415 HICKORY  
7420 HICKORY  
6512 TEMPLE  

494-152762-703  
494-105355-265  
494-117981-203  
494-097255-203  

NOT ELIGIBLE FOR  
5219 8TH ST 	 494-1 .01463-203 
2305 25TH ST 	 494-118022-503  
2101 48TH ST 	 494-138860-748  
2714 94TH ST 	 494-172811-703  
1502 AVE X 	 494-162056-703  
9105 BELTON DR 	494-096820-203  
3216 HARVARD 	494-090950-203  

BROWNFIELD ELIGIBLE  

3/2/2 	544,200 • •••  
3/2/1 	$29,950  
3/2/I 	$30,000  

3/2/1CP $30900•/•'• 
FHA INSURANCE  

3/2/2 	$49,600  •1e•• 

3/2/1 	$16,750  •/••• 
3/1.5/0 	$19,250  •/••• 
3/2/2 	$28,000 /  
4/3/1 	$58,200  
3/2/2 	$26,600 •/•••  
4/2/0 	319,850 •/•••  

FOR FHA INSURANCE  
411 EL BUCKLEY  
1314 E LONS  
614 YUCCA LANE  
702 YUCCA LAND  

494109729-244  
494-160941-203  
494-132989-703  
494-168667-721  

2/1/1  
3/1/0  
4/2/0  

3/I /1CP  

$30,400 •/• • •  
$35,950 •/• • •  
$21,000 /  
$18,050 ./• • •  

COLORADO CITY  
B51 E 14TH ST 	 494-124906-203 	3/1 	$17,100 •  

NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE  
2140 CHESTNUT 	494-092694-221 	 2/1 	$MAKE OFFER'  
1336 CYPRESS 	 494-050924-203 	2/I 	$MAKE OFFER'  

LAMESA ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE 
705 N 12TH 	 494-142334-703 	3/2/1C $27,950 •  

LEYELLAND  
204 CYPRESS  
209 AVENUE U  
134 FLINT  

494-108741-203  
494-134874-703  
494-162988-748  

2/1/ICP  
3/1.5/0  
4/2/0  

$11,350 •  
$24,400  
$29,000 •/• • •  

LITTLEFIELD  
1204 W 12TH ST 	494 -076455-235  
725E 13TH ST  
103 E 18TH ST  
617 N SUNSET  

494-168392448  
494-128646-203  
494-142790-703  

3/2/2  
3/2/2CP  

2/1/1  
3/1.5/ICP  

$26,600 •  
$34,500 •/•  
$27,100 •  
$21,100 •  

PLAINVIEW  
1719 LEXINGTON ST 	494-170062-721  

ROBY  
105 NEVES ST 	 494-159172-703  

SLATON  
155 W CROSBY ST 	494-176712-703  

SNYDER  
3910 EASTRIDGE 	494-115775-203  

SWEETWATER 
 

1708 MARVIN 	 494 - 118596-203  

3/1/0 	$20,000 •  

2/112 	$14,458 •  

4/.5/2 $39,000 /  

4/2 	$34,000  

3/1'h 	$21 700  

SOUTHWESTERN  
PUBLIC SERVICE  
COMPANY  

Want Your Ad To Have  

NEW LISTINGS  
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY  

BID EXPIRATION DATE: MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1992 4:45 PM  
BID OPENING DATE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1992 9:00 AM  

ADDRESS  

LUBBOCK  

Only Properties In This Ad Are For Sei,  

BDRM/BATH 	• LBP ••FLOOD  
FHA CASE NO. 	GAR 	PPICE 	•••DEF PAINT  

ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE 
 

6334 29TH ST  494137426-748 3/2/1 $35,500  
3008 37TH ST  494-130720-703 2/2/2 $37,000 •/•••  
2313 46TH ST  494-178996-748 3/1/1 $29,000 •/•••  
1209 47TH ST  494-105368-203 3/1/1 $29,000  
2007 AVE K  494-171996-748 2/2/1 $27,500  
7374 AVE X  494-155133-703 2/1.5/0 $26,500  
1906 E AMHERST  ST  494-171782-703 3/2/1CP $26,000  
2810 AMHERST  494-117458-203 4/2/0 $33,000  
8215 ELKRIDGE AVE  494-145002-703 3/2/2 $47,000  / 

4621 HARVARD 494-110097-265 3/2/2 $33,000  
NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE  

2908 BEECH AVE 	494-149317-703 	 3/ILO 	Sß.100 e •  

LITTLEFIELD ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE 
 

1206 w 9TH ST 	494-175477-703 	31211 	$34,000 •/•••  

EXTENDED LISTINGS  
BID EXPIRATION DATE: DAILY 2:30 PM  

BID OPENING DATE: DAILY 3:00 PM  
LUBBOCK ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE 

 

1822 E 1ST  494-114485-503 3/1/0 $13,500 •  
2712 2ND ST  494-170933-703 3/1/0 $16,150 •/•••  
5809 13TH ST  494-109895-244 3/2/2 546,550  
1410 24TH PLACE  494-182177-748 2/1/1 $12,500 •  
2203 28TH ST  494-150849-703 2/1/1 $20,000 •/•••  
1513 29TH ST  494-157786-721 2/1/0 $12,350 •/•••  
1506 30TH ST  494-121598-203 2/1.5/1 $19,000 •/•••  
4716 37TH ST  494-166905-703 3/2/0 $38.950 •  
2109 38TH ST  494-157412-703 211/1 $18,050 •/•••  
2321 38TH ST  494-164842-721 2/1/0 $22,200 •  
4203 39TH ST  494-150731-703 3/2/0 $37,050 •/• •' 
2017 40TH ST  494-124992-703 2/1/0 $17,450 •  
511041STST  494-109886-221 2/1/1 $22,800 •/•••  
4502 42ND ST  494-175257-748 3/1,5/1 $31,500 •/••• 
205 51 ST ST  494.121370,221 3/1.5/0 $20,200 •/•••  
533 54TH 5T  494-097744-203 2/1/0 $19000 /  
510 55TH ST  494163232-703 2/1/0 $23,650 •1•••  
1305-62ND ST  494-159156-721 3/1,5/0 $28,000 	/ ••  
1502 E 74TH ST  494-134823-748 3/2/2 $29,450 •/•••  
4427 76TH ST  494-121463-203 3/2/2 $65,500 •/•••  
2317 84TH ST  494.122205-203 3/1/I $40.500  
3415 86TH ST  494-162320-703 3/2/2 563,000 •/•••  
2717 91 5T ST  494-127743-203 3/2/2 $33,750 •/•••  
2802 92ND ST  494-094909 -203 3/2/2 $28,800 •  
3414 102ND ST  494-142570-703 3/2/2 $55,900  
2415 AVE L  494-128584-203 4/4/000AD $30,700 •  
2505 AVE  I  494-104776-203 2/1/1 $11 500  • 
1927 AVE N  494-170627-748 2/1/1 $13,700 •  
6111 AVENUE O  494-118474-503 3/1/1  
8204 AVE w  494-157540-703 3/1.5/1 141,500  
9120 BELTON DR  494-161837-721 3/2/2 $29,800 •/•••  
2909 DUKE  494-181483-748 2/1/1 $22,700 •/•••  
9619 DURHAM AVE  494-175967-703 2/2/1 $40.200  
520 N FULTON AVE  494-150015-703 2/2/2 $36,500  
7408 GLOBE AVE  494-103320-203 3/1.5/1 $26,050  
7410 GLOBE AVE  494-103779-265 3/2/1 $27,500  

•HUD will consider any 
reasonable offer on 
properties listed with no  
price. 
•HUD properties art offered 
for sale to qualified 
purchasers without regard to 
the prospective purchaser's  
race, color, religion, sex.  

national ongin, familial status, or handicap.  
Interested persons should contact a real estate 
professional.  
•The listing price is HUD's estimate of fair 
market value. HUD reserves the right in its sole 
discretion to accept offers less than the listing 
price. but only the highest acceptable offer will 
be considered. 
•HUD reserves the nghl to reject any and all 
offers or withdraw a property poor to bid 
opening. Accuracy of Information contained in  

this advertisement is not guaranteed. Ii Is the 
purchaser's responsibility to satisfy himself as to 
accurate Information and progeny condition, 
Including any possible zoning and code 
• i0lalions. 
Brokers have five (5) days to deiner 

 

earnest money to the closing agent of- 
ter contact o ceptance or the contract 

 

will be terminated . 

'Properties are sold "as-is,"  

elf the contract has not been closed or 
extended by the 60th day. it will be 
terminated. 
All psopervet, may be eligible for 203K  
Financing.  

Pre-qualification letter is a requ:•ed attach- 
ment for each FHA insured loan.  
•('LOSING SERVICES: 
•All sales closing services of HUD-owned 
propemes in the Lubbock area will be  
executed at West Texas Title 8001 Quaker 
Ave. Suite C. Lubbock. TX 79424.1806) 793- 
9555 . 

•All sales closing services of HUD-owned 
properties in Scurry, Fisher. Mitchell. Nolan 
and Borden Counties will be executed at 
Cotton & Cotton, Any . 2617 College Ave.. 
Snyder, TX 79549. (9151 573-8558 
•CODES: 
• Property may contain lead based paint 
hazards. 
•• Property is located in a designated Special 
Flood Huard Area 
••• Property has defatnr paint. which if 
not treated as prescnbcd by HL D. will be 
treated prior to closing 
• ••• Suucmral damage may exist 

I  
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING  

AND URBAN DCVILOPMINT  

1205 Texas Ave 
Lubbock. TX 79401-4093  

1806) 743-7276 
EOVU rquSiNO  
oppoRru.uTv  
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AMERICAN  
COMMERCIAL  

COLLEGE  Un Rayito  
De Lux  Computer  

Operations  
Word  

Processing  

"A Proven Tradition of Excellence"  

• Computer Science 	 6 ma.  
• Secretarial 	 6 mo.  
• Computer'ized Account.n9 	 6 mo.  
• Business Machines 	 3 mo.  
• Computer Drallin9 .

,    I] mo.  
• Electronics  	a mo.  

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE  WHITSON MUSIC CO  

EI Editor - Lubbock, January 2, 1992  
nos huscan; pero nunca nos en- 
cuentran porque no qucremos 
cnvolvcrnos en su vida y en  
sus prohkmas. Hoy se nos 
pide que seamos justos con los 
demas: no exigiendoles mas de 
lo debido y dandoles lo que cs 
justo. No scrviria dc nada mos- 
trarnos caritativos si no somos 
justos con los demas. Y de este  
nadie ser ca a escapar a la  hora 
del chequeo.  

Los patrones debe de ser muv 
justos con los trahajadores, y 
los trabajadores deben de ser  
muy justos con los patrones. 
Asi, tambien, deben de ser jus- 
tos los padres con los hijos y 
los hijos con los padres, y cl  
esposo con su esposa y la es- 
posa con su esposo. Como  
cristianos, todos tenemos un 
compromiso con los demas. 

Aquel camino de justicia y dc 

amor quc ponia Juan Bautista, 
a los quc lo oian, debt: dc sc- 
guir abicrlo para quc pueda Ile- 
gar cl Salvador. En la practica 
y en la justicia y en el amor po- 
demos presentarle al mundo  
una imagen visible de lo que 
significa ser cristiano: "Dios 
presente entre nosotros".  

San Pablo nos invita a vivir  
sobrios, que no abusemos del 
alcohol. Una invitacion de 
nucstro tiempo porque no es la  
sobricdad una dc las caractcris- 
ticas de nuestras fiestas. En 
necesario fiestas. Solamente  
en nuestros cinco sentidos po-  
dremos acercamos a Jesus. 

Jesucristo nos aconseja que  
hagamos oracion, mucha, y  
bien echa. De calidad de nues 
tra oracion depende no tanto de 
to quc hahlcmos con Dios, sino 
de lo que escuchemos a Dios.  
(Sofonias 2,14-18. Filip 44,4- 
7. Luc. 3, 10-18). 

TW`̂ ^=  
wuSIC COMM  

WE BUY.  
SELL TRADE  
NEW & USED  

MUSICAL  
INSTRUMENTS  

WE BUY, SELL, TRA  
NEW & USED  

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT  

7715  CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED  
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Stringer Business Forms  
3-5 Day Delivery  
Snap Out Business Forms  
oInvoices/Purchase Orders  

oBusiness Cards  
°Announcements  

QUALITY PAINTING  

323 E 40th Street - Lubbock  

(806) 762-3263  por Sofia Martinez  
Jesus nos pede que estemos 

dispueslos a compartir, "El  
que tenga dos camisas, dele  
una al que no Ilene y quien ten- 
ga que corner,  haga In  mis- 
mo' . 

Es cierto que pocas ocasiones 
compartimos tantas cosas como 
en  Navidad. Los regalos dc 
navidad son una prueba dc  
ello. Pero, con quicn compar- 
timos esos regalos? 

Tenemos que reconocer que, 
generalmente, damos regalos a 
las personas que nos van a cor- 
responder con otro regalo. Y 
esla bien que lo hagamos, pero 
no deberia ser este  moment()  
para compartir el regalo de to 
que somos y tenemos con al- 
guicn que no ticne nada? Puedc 
que digamos; que no conocc- 
mos a alguien quc no tenga  
nada...no sabcmos a donde ir 
para encontrarlos..." Esas dis- 
culpas se convierten en acusa-  
ciones para nuestra conciencia, 
por el poco esfuerzo que hace- 
mos para ayudar a los necesila- 
dos. 

Tenemos que convencernos  
dc quc hay muchos hermanos y 
hermanas que nos necesitan; y 

'•INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES for  
•- SCHOOL BANDS &bRCHESTRAS  
• RENTAL PURCHASE'PLAN  

DAY &  CLASSES  

2315 4th Street • LUBBOCK  

FOR FREE OOK LET  

747-4339  
Your an  

.•  

top Insurance Store'  
_ I  1 

I 

I 

1 

1 
Group, Auto, Life, Fire, Truck  

Retirement Plans  

I HECTOR ADAME  I 
INSURANCE  

I Call (806) 762-3877 Or 762-8459  1 

14206 Ave. Q - Lubbock ;  

I 

CAL L JAVAN GAR IA  •R  EFFECTIVE 
ADVERTISING IN EL EDITOR 

(806) 763-3841 

IMAGE  
Styling & Barber Shop 

Income Tax Service  
217i -B North University  

Lubbock, TX 
Tues:Friday 10-6  

Saturday 8-4  
Call (807)744-8271  

LA PLAZA 
Apartments for 

Rent 
Efficiencies 1 & 2 Bedroom  

Refrig., Stove, Laundry  

Room, Ceiling fans Heating  
and Air Conditioning  

$180-$225-$300  
2222 5th St. - 765-7579  

Guia Para Comprar Su Propio Hogar  

0 

Una  casa HUD puede, 
ser su mejor paso. Noso- 
tros podemos habrirle la 
puerta de su propio hogar 
a un precio de su alcanse. 
Contracte su agente profe- 
siorial de bienes raises 
para mas detalles 

Casas HUD  
El Paso IDlclegente  
Igualdad de Oporlunidades 

en la Comp-3 de r'acas  

HUD  
HOMES  

_ -, 1 ,  1 I  •.  ^ 
tte7 ■ Cail;1:11,' 
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• • •  
At SPS we are committed to the "Quality Of Life"  

enjoyed by the people of our service area.  

Our name says Public Service,  
and that means we are concerned with supplying  

dependable clectrlclty and reliable service  
at a reasonable rate.  

And its through our continued Involvement  
with businesses, civic leaders, policy makers,  

chambers of commerce and many  
others that we work to bring In new opportunities  

for economic growth and development.  
gm I 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION • 
 

Maximum 
 

Impact  
In the Hispanic Market  

Call Javan Garcia  
El Editor Ad Consultant  

1502 Ave M - Lubbock  
(806) 763-3841  
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